
Easy 
transport

Sit stably  
and  
comfortably

Go downhill 
safely with  
the grinding 
brake

Reflectors on all sides
good visibility thanks to over  
30 reflectors on frame, tyres, 
handles, tipping aid and bag

Shock absorbing 
all-round tyres
ideal for town and country – 
special tyres for more grip,  
comfort and safety on any ground

Armrest made of cork-TPE
sit comfortably without 
pressure points on the forearm

Skin-friendly handles
cork-TPE provides a natural
feeling, is shock-absorbing
and gentle on arms and wrists

Bag can be removed  
with one hand
more safety – hold on to the 
rollator handle with one hand, 
unhook the bag with the  
other hand

Grinding brakes
prevent the rollator from rolling 
away when walking downhill, 
upright walk in the rollator is 
supported and directional twist 
is compensated when walking

Saljol 
Carbon Rollator
The safe and  
elegant companion

Highlights



 

Frame colour Carbon Rollator

Carbon Rollator CR54 CR62

Recommended for body height <170 cm body height >160 cm body height

Maximum user weight 150 kg 150 kg

Weight without bag 5.6 kg 5.6 kg

Weight with bag 6.0 kg 6.0 kg

Maximum load of the bag 5 kg 5 kg

Width open 61 cm 61 cm

Width closed 21 cm 21 cm

Seat width 45 cm 45 cm

Seat height 54 cm 62 cm

Maximum handle height 88 cm 103 cm

Minimum handle height 76 cm 81 cm

Technical data

Accessories

Conversion set for 
one-hand

simultaneous brake

British Racing 
Green 

Midnight Blue Star Silver Matt Black

Parasol/umbrella

Back belt Firm seat

Additional cane holder

Bag

Bell LED lamp

Transport bag

Real wood tray

Designer bag from JOST

leopard 
print  

or black
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